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MISSION STATEMENT 

As a school community, we strive to enrich life’s learning and 
celebrate the successes of each student as they develop their 
academic, cultural, athletic, and social skills.  The strength of the 
school is the sense of family and community allowing each child 
to reach full potential in a safe and caring environment.   

UPCOMING DATES TO MAKE NOTE OF: 

Soup Day Oct. 30 

PAC Meeting Nov. 6 

Remembrance Day Assembly Nov. 8 

Soup Day Nov. 13 

District #85 Pro-D Day Nov. 22 

Voices of the Salish Sea perfor-

mance 

Nov. 27 

Soup Day Nov. 27 

SOUP DAY! 

The next Soup Day will be on Wednesday, October 30th and will con-

sist of a “Spooktacular” Halloween soup.  Will it be a trick or a 

treat??!!  We know that it will be delicious. 

REMINDER! 

There is no school on tomorrow, Friday, October 25 as it is a Provincial 

Pro-D Day 

Halloween 

The students' council has planned some fun activities for the students next Thursday. Students are wel-
come to wear their costumes to school. Between recess and lunch the haunted house will be open for stu-
dents to go through.  After lunch there will be a Halloween party from 1:30-2:30. The students' council is 
asking families to send a treat snack for the party. Treats can be sent in with your child or delivered to the 
school by noon on Halloween.  Goodies should be able to be eaten without utensils. 

A. J. ELLIOTT WEBSITE 

Our new website is up and 

running!  Check it out. 

ajes@sd85.bc.ca 

Foundation Skills Assessment  

Students in grades 4 and 7 will be writing the Foundation Skills Assess-
ment (FSA) this October/November. The FSA is a set of reading, writing, 
and numeracy assessments given to grade 4 and 7 students each year. 
Along with classroom assessment, the FSA provides valuable information 
to parents, teachers, and the school to support student learning. Testing 
will be spread out over 5 mornings.  If you know that your child will be 
away any of these days please let the school know as soon as possible.  If 
you have any questions please call the school to speak with the principal.  

Testing Dates: 

Tuesday, Nov. 5 Math in FSA Booklet 

 Grade 7 -> 9am-10:30  

 Grade 4 -> 10:45-12:00 



The K/1/2/3 class used 
different types of lines to 
design these fantastic 
monsters.  

Cross Country Meet 

We had a great day for the Cross Country Meet yes-
terday. The runners should be very proud of how well 
they did. We would like to thank the intermediate 
students for all the hard work they did setting up for 
the meet, doing various jobs while the races were tak-
ing place, and with the clean up. What an amazing 
group of students we have!  We would also like to 
thank our fantastic road marshalls, pinnie table dy-
namic duo, and our terrific concession crew.  We 
couldn't make this event happen without you!  

Thank you Annemarie Koch for the photos! 



Keeping Your Child Safe on Halloween 
 
 

Trick-or-Treating is an exciting activity for many children.  It can also be risky.  Up to about 10 years of age, children 
do not have the skills to be safe in traffic. 

 

Here are some tips to help keep your child safe: 

 

Make sure your child has a light and/or reflective clothing 

Have an adult go with your children, especially if they are under 10 years old 

If your child is not with an adult, make sure they are in a group of at least 3 people 

If you are not with your child, make sure you know where he is and who he is with 

Set a time with your child to be back home 

Teach your child road safety rules and to look, listen and think about traffic 

Teach your child about personal safety and to never go with anyone they don’t know 

Teach your child not to eat treats until a parent has checked them 

Consider alternatives to trick-or-treating, such as a home party, a local community centre or mall 

 

Trick Or Teeth! 
When it comes to Halloween candy and tooth health, the "all or nothing" approach is best. Giving children their Hal-
loween candy over days or weeks is not the best choice.  The risk of tooth decay increases with the amount of sugar 
and the number of times teeth are exposed to it. 

 

Tooth safe suggestions for enjoying Halloween treats are: 

 

Serve a healthy dinner (or snack) before trick-or-treating.  You will know your child has eaten something nutri-
tious on this exciting night. 

Limit the number of times teeth are exposed to sugar by encouraging children to eat treats at one sitting.  Offer 
water and be sure to brush their teeth afterwards. 

Cut down on the number of sugary treats children receive by handing out "tooth-friendly" options like stickers, 
temporary tattoos, fancy pens and pencils, or toothbrushes! 

 

And of course, remember to floss and brush with fluoride toothpaste before going to bed, or there could be some 
very scary results! 

 

 

Port Hardy Health Unit  250-902-6071 


